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Muilcal Comedy.
pippodrome The Irish Angel

js'elson rier Heart * Desire
cPrincess Somewhere in America
Dixie The Hunted Woman

. jlPPODKOMD audiences had sevI.Ieral times noticed during the!
* early part ot the week a un>
n..»u tnnnSfev dlsnlaveil by Jack Jt'u-

1/ quay. Its absence trom public view

the last tew days prompted us to make

inquiry. When it was lirst exUibiled
to the audience tbe Zig Zag Trio were

doing a tutu in which waa u number
that concluded with "The Monk, the

Monk, the Monk," being repeated by
the three pertertnera in "hocus" lash-'
ion. It was then Jack said "1 got a

monk," and stepping into tbe wings
immediately returned with little Jocko
clinging to his arm. Everyone thought
it was a part oi the act and it went

big, so big that Jack repeated the stunt

at succeeding performances, tiut untilthen Jocko was only a pet.now he
is a lull I'edged performer, lie is a

member of the act aud ought to be

proud of his associates.three good
looking chaps, anyone ot whom coulu
back Jocko himself out ol a ueauty
contest. But that's not the point,
what wo meant to do w as explain why
,JOeko hasn't beeit working the lusl
few days. The little fellow is oi a lamllyot long-livers. His greal-graiidtalherliven nearly I'Uo years and was a

poweriul than in ins own home town.
He web big in stature ami wielded a

powerful influence among nis tribe long
before Darwin shook our family skele-1
ton. Little "Jocko" is if mouths old
He was imported lor Mr. 1 uquay by a

pet animal dealer in r.ttsbuign, upon
whose veracity Jack relies tor all the

U:. wonderful things he sa.>& about this
fellow comedian. Just now, at the age
of 14 months, Jocko is shedding a

tooth, and the Kuquays look upon it

as a calamity. They uie keeping aim

under cover, catering to his whims and
doing everything thinkable tor him.
while the pampered little pet blinks

fiv and grins and submits to caresses.

thinking probably all the while "home
ain't nothin' like HiIh." Fuuiiay thinks
that Jocko will come out oi it all right,
but he deplores the thought that a per

Bbj. fectly good little fellow has to unspoiledin this manner and grow up
and get to be just like the rest of us.

pixie's Big Attraction Next Week.
"The Girl Pliilippa" which is coming

to the Dixie screen for the first .two
days of next week is an extraordinary

fe attraction. The story was reviewed in
this column last Monday. All who
read it were undoubtedly impressed
with the magnitude and cliaractei ol
the production. Hie picture is the

Re Bcreeu version ot Hie famous novel by
Robert VV. Chambers and is produced
by Vitagraph as a special Blue Uibbou
feature. The dainty American actress
Anita Stewart has been given the pari
as the Girl. Mr. Chambers says ihul
his story has been improved by Its
translation to the screen.

Last of Zig Zag Girls Tonight.
The Zarrow organisation which has

been playing to large crowds at the
Hippodrome this week will conclude lis

engagement tonight, presenting lor tlie
last two times "The Irish Angel." t his
skit, the third bill ot the week, was put
on yesterday ami proved a laugh maker
extraordinary. Ii lacks opportunity
for the chorus, w hich so clearly demonstrated:n the earlier part that it was
possessed ot considerable talent and
deserved in its fullest sense to lie
called a beauty chorus, but the skit
strikes a balance in that its comedy
element is ot double quantity and dou-
ble strength. There is no let up in the
rest with which the performers do
their bits. The play ts in three scenes,,
each being specially designed to carry
out the plot upon which the bulk ot the
comedy is based. Several specialty
numbers are introduced and the Zig
Zag Trio made such a hit last night
that it ran out ot appropriate material
and even after this fact was irankly
announced the applause continued loi
% long time.

Nelson Has Strong Saturday Bill.
Four distinctly different screen pro-
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role* in the screen production of Robert
\V. Chambers' great novel, "The Girl
I'hilippa."
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day, eacn being oi sufficient import-
ance to be designated as a feature althoughshorter thau is the rule with
photoplays thus designated. "The
Furnished Room" is the u. Henry
drama possessed of the usual inimitableO. Henry twists and unexpected uevelopments."An Attorneys AOair"
is a tickling sparkle Comedy and anotherdrumu ol gripping interest is turnished111 'Her Heart's Desire." Possiblyof no less interest thau the othersfs a red-hot edition oi "American
War News.'

"Somewhere in America ' Repeats.
The feature "Somewhere 111 America"with .dary Miles Miuter as the

star, drew large crowds at the Princessyesterday, ami today's showing
will give another opportunity to the
host ol admirers ol * Dovey Mary" to
witness one ot the best, it not the best,
produce.on in which she has yet appeali 1. in the plot is involved a tonse
story of love and a struggle to live
down the past. There are a number
of excellent scenes and the excellent
work of the star is well sustained by
a good cast.

.«

Virginia Pearson on Dixie Screen.
The Dixie is today showing "The

Hunted Woman," a Vitagrtiph Blue
Ribbon fe lture in which Virginia Pear
son plays the leading feminine role.'
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There Is also a comedy on the program
as an add ad attraction.

Great Richards Next Monday.
"The Great Richards" will occupj

the Hippodrome atage the tirst three
days ot next week with bla mystifying
wonders and novelty tricks. Richardi
is not new to Fairmont, and it is wel
within the memory of all those wht
witnessed his appearance here last Oc
toliur. that his entertainment la (ore
most among Its kinil. Richards carries
a carload o£ effects which embodiet
the entire original production of th<
Great Lafayette and is augmented bj
numerous inventions of his own. He it
the undisputed successor of Lafayettt
and in his travels over the same terri
tory traversed by the latter in the days
of his greitest fame, just prior to hii
tragic death, Richards is being me
with even greater enthusiasm. Las
year he was here a full week, but thil
season it was impossible to get an en

gagement of more than three days. Hit
car is expected to airive early Sundaj
morning.

| "CLOSE-UPS" |
.Three vaudeville acts have beet

secured for the Hippodrome for tin
last half of next week. There are sn
people on the program including i

strongly featured novelty juggling ant
weight lifting act.

.Bryant Washburn, Essanay star
bad the prodigious task at the receu
movie convention of choosing fron
about ten thousand glris the pretties
one to appear with him in a forth
coming picture. The contest was con
ducted by a Chicago evening newspa
per. Since Mr. Washburn made hh
choice he has received a flood of let
ters from the 9,999 rejected applicanti
and their friends, denouncing aim anc
his judgment.
"Never again," he says.
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; Frequent Standardized Re^
nnrts Will be Made by

3 Chapters.
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3
3 The American Red Cross has com

pleted plans lor securing frequent
] standardized reports from all of Its
, ztjuu o-napu-rs as 10 cnetr unanctai

t transactions and membership,
s Under the new system of decentral'ized administration recently adopted
5 under the direction ot Harvey D. Gib

son. General Manager of the Red
Cross, the Chapters will report In do
tail every month to the thirteen Di
vision Managers, who in turn will
summarize the records of their re

1 spective Divisions and report to Na
3 tional Headquarters. All of the work
t formerly handled by the Bureau ol
i Membership at Washington will now
l be divided between these thirteen DivisionHeadquarters, at each ot which

a prominent business man, volunteer
f ing his service, is in charge.

A uniform system of chapter ac
counting has been devised by the Bu
reau of Standards, headed by Fred
erick P. Small, assistant to the prcsi
dent of the American Express Co
While chapters which have alrtady in

i operation a satisfactory system of accountingwill not be required to adopt
1 the new method, which is a simplified
1 form of double-entry book-keeping es

' pecially adapted to Red Cross activ
ities, all financial reports will hereaf
tor be made on standardized forms
which will be furnished to the Chap
ters.

All chapter accounts are audited
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I by the chapter*! own auditing com
I mlttee, and ultimately all Red Cross

accounts are audited by the War De
partment. Money received In pay
ment of War Fund pledges will b«
sent directly to National Headquar
ters as heretofore, where a staff 01
experts loaned to the Red Cross b>
the Central Trust Co., of New York
is constantly at work on War Func
collections.
A considerable saving in book

keeping will be effected by the de
clsion to localize membership lists ai
chapter offices. Only summarised re
ports will he kept at Division and Na
tlonal Headquarters, and provisioi
has been made for prompt correctior
of the mailing lists of the Red Cross
Magazine, which is sent to members
whose subscription amounts to twe

I dollars or more.
Much tlmo will be saved by putting

Division Headquarters, instead of Na
tional Headquarters at Washington
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Star Cash j
Market

Everything in Meat and
Groceries.

117 Main St.
Phone 233.

Eggs, per doz 48c
'Creamery Butter ,52c

j Crisco 40c
Snowdrift No. 5 .. $1.19
Wesson Oil, small ...37c
Pillsbury Best Flour

$1.85
Puffed Wheat 12c
Puffed Rice 10c
Pettijohn's Breakfast
Food 10c

Cleanser, 3 cans for 10c
All Steaks 30c
Beef to Boil 15c
California Hams ... 28c

I 'NOTE.In the above advertisementwhich appeared yesterdaythe price of Creamery Butterwas given as 4Sc. which was
incorrect, antl due to a tvno-

| graphical error. The price should
I, S have heen 62 cents.
1 11.
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tin charge of the routine necessarily
lnrolved In handling the records of
the membership, which recently pas
sed the four million mark.
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rHE NATIONS AT WAR I
( a? by WILLIS J. ABBOT
This book covert the entire history of tho
war up to the official announcement of / /America's entry into the great conflict.Contains almost 000 iDustrations from (1photographs. maps and charts. Wrong. (Inificent full-page color plate*. Sire 8XlOVi inches. 4W pages. beautifully boundin a rich blue ait velJum.
REGULAR PRICE $3.00 M

But readers of this newspaper can clip andV
use this CASH DISCOUNT VOUCHER
as 11.50 toward* the payment of this $3,making a cash outlay of only II AO.
As the cost of printing, paper and bindingis constantly increasing we may Dotbe abletn secure an additional rJ if®
BOACTQUICKLY. > I
VTp nsrree the right to discontinue thla Ispecial offer at any time. Those woo do II Dot use thin Cash Discount Voucher mustIpay the full regular price of IS.
The sdrantap of (Mint on# of ourreaders la proven by the actual eav- Ilag under this discount offer.

1R with |1J0 IN CASH at the office I
sure to ettdose the Discount Vooeber and II mi.; for greater distances ask pmfeler


